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THE KINSMAN
.0pri1 6 t963

X'rlend"s aad' relatlves connemrate the ceatennlal of Enna larson Solth and. cledlcate
thls,lssue of the Klnsnan to ber nenory. Aleo feature the fanily of .0,lkens,lifargaret D.
and. May E sntth etc.,and, thank alr for your loyalty aad sr4gport.
.
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APRII

3y Eenry L.Snlth,Pres,3aully 0rg.

Aprtl ls an lrportant noath ln the eyoe of tbo uorld, all Cbrlstlan believlng
peop3.e, the Cburch of Jeeus Christ of Lratter-Day-Salats, ancl, tbe Jesse l[. $nlth

farnlly.
To the world' it d.eaotes tbe coning forth of sonethlng new, ancl of great lrportaaee. i|Ihlle sone proba.bly d,o not accept tbe nonth of .[prli as the nouth in wblch our
trla aad. Savlour Jesue Chrlst was born, it eeeng tbere coulcl not be a nore approprte'te tlne for the fulf lllnent of tbe propbectes predlctlag the conlng fortl- of Orre
whose nlsslon lt wae to brlng peac€, hope and, cneer to alI the world. the worltl
ceLebrates the blrth.d.ay of Eln who becane the Red.eener of the world ln Decenber
yet through mod.ern revelatlon yre loarn tbat He was born ln the nonth of April, a
tlne of year wben al.l nature h'aa teenlng wltb new llfe; a tine wben the sbepherd.s
were out on the hlllsld.e, watchlng over thelr flbcks. Then three years later whea
thls sane Lord and. Red.eener trad itnished Hls Mlselon here upon the eartb, and was
upon the cross at the hand.e of ulcked. nen; and as He predlcted. durlng
-cruclfled
Els
llfetine, Ee cane forth rron the thlrd. d.ay, and. showed. Utnseif to na^qr[, sone
of whon recognlzed. Hln as thelr rtsen Lorcl and Red.eener; agala,caa you thlnlr of a
nor€ approprlate tlne of the yoar for this blessed and great fulftllment of propheey
to be fuLfilled, than ln the sprlng of the year when a.11 nature 1g teernlng wlth new
life, expectatlon and. Joy. Maay Chrlstlan beLtevlng people do accopt this as the
tine of the Reeurreetlon, wben tbe Chrlst cane fortfr lron tbe grave, trtngtng ltope
and' cheer and. ealvatlon fron the grave, and Eternai llfe to al1 who would, obey Ets

wilI,

The Chureh of Jesus Chrlst of latter-Day-Salnts d.o acc€pt the 5th d.ay of -Aprll
as tbe tlay on wb.lch the abovo nentioned. great world. events cane to pass,fulfilling
the na,qy prophecles of the scrlptures, and conseguently thls great Churcb tras organlzeil ln thls last d.ispensatlon on the 6th d,ay of Aprl] 1890. t'tany great antl. narvolous
things have cone tnto tho worlil since the Church of Jesus Chrlst was organizetl ln
1830.

[o the great I'anlly of Jesse N.Snlth,Sr.,Aprll is also an iuportant nonth. It
tbe 6tA aay of Aprll L853,when one of tbe flve Motbers of thts great fa^ully was
borD, Auat Enma lerson. She eane lnto tbe Snith fanlly 28 October l88l,as the Jth
wif,e of Jeese N.Snith. To thls ualon were bora uine chlldren,six of wbom are stlll
living to pay trlbute to thelr wond.erful Mother on her one lnrnd.reth blrthday annivorsary. They are a wonderf\rl fanlly antt iLo hoaor to their great herttage. lnd. so
ue all honor thls great uonan for ber noble life, aod. the great arnount of good, she
accoupllshed' durtng her llfetttl;***+*r,rr*i*r**r**
wa.s

(nullooz,rRs AcRoss p.s.pusu ovER proltEEn ilot'{Es ro MAKI wAy FoR pnocRcss)MorsMEr,
ON TOOT TO PRESERVE AT LEASf A SEMBLUNCE OF TITE ERA TI]AT MADE PROGRESS POSSIBLI
ffTHE D,U.P'E ARE A NATIONifL ORC."Tlfg. SNOWFT,Affi CiIAPIER Otr'TH3 ORG.ARE RESTORING
A TAMILY HOME TO COMMS,TORASE THE PIONEER ERA.MATL OR SEND YOUR CONTRIBUTIONS TO
GLENN FTAKS,SNOIITLAKE,ARTZ, OR DON C SMITH.445 E ISIAVE..MESA.ARIZ.
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Mesa, Arlzona
6 Marcir 195s

L. Smith f'e.ml1y:
It ls a privileee tO nnrr mv f,rnihrrf.c N6 !mma. Larson Smith, lnd to also
pay my highest sentiments of esteem for the Srnith famlly.
I knew rrAunt Immarr as you ca,l] her- personally and closely in our
assoeiation together in the Arizona Teqole when we were caIled. among its first
workers. I knew the rrlarsonrs a,nd man"y of therlsmithtsrrin our daily routine
there and. shall alwe"ys be grateful for their frlend.ship.
l{ot often one has the opportunity to write a Centennia.l eulogy and
this I har,e tried to d.o in tbe accornpanying trlbute.
Thanking you.and. with best of wtshes for a most happy and- gratifying
occaslon this comins ApriI 6th.
To the

Emara

Si naoro'l rr

Sertha A Kleinman

IN SI-I3U[I TO U.4I.{A I,ARSON SMITH
IN IIOI;OR OT, }ilA lOOT}i SIRTIiDAY
6APRTX tg63

j

Some irirthd.ays fe]l on Christmas Day, some on fhanksgiving, some on irlew Yearrs
':n tho 'oD?t snin on in their round of d.nys. Iiornseorles are cast and predictions' nad.e aeeord.inE to the Stprs and. Constella.tions that hera.ld. our ad.vont into
Ilor raI l ty.
The Zod.lae and Alamanae are fill-ed. with signs and portents for the renowned
as well as f,0r the obseure. All- ha.ve their nlaee, fhe time and. sea.son to be born.
ifo nne rnnv barter or ex r-hsn;'er rrv
no one
nav d i scpr:d,. The f ixed- stars are the e.nswer.
v uv
!rs.t
Surely a flood. of gratitud.e mrst have welLed. ul when Aunt Enma reflectodha.d. the choice been award.ed. to her in her primeval existence, of the place, the
time and. seascn- even the day and. month, she vrould. h.ave said.lrGive me the SPring
time, Give me APhIt and. the day- A?RII 6flil F-ow favored, how fortunate, how blest
am I. 0f all the Slrthd.ays on the ea,lender, mine is the most preeiousl My mother
rnrst have thought of me as a Springtine bud and. might well have ealled rne Spring'
or Vio.let or Rosc nr^ Anr.il hrll sonehow I like to think she had a. fondremembrance
of the foremost and" eleet lady of this Dlspensation- ilEMMArr the beJoved- wife of'tho
Prophet, and. this is the name, irer ehoice of alL olirers that she d-esigna.ted. for ne!
CoutA it"be that her priceless insight visionecL the name that should. be ad.ded. to
my orrun - that of the Prophetrs own surname of SI"IITIi, that I should thus perpetuate
the lttustri,:rls name; of XM'{A- SMITH in orrr own fa.rnily historyl "
Yes, AFRIL 5th:' t u.s . rarvetous signlfica,neo. It is the lordts Day. It was h1'q
Season, His Tlme, his fulfillment, just as the GTORY of the Resucreetion was likewise His fulfiltment, and geve to us the fervent. l,lessage of the Easter-tide'

rvrd

ltv4vw'rsv"v'vl.1J.I+'

Aul"l'r Ei{t4A

Thor'e a.t"e ms.nv reuniong

cities

of

wa,rd. and.

and-

state

a.s vle

lress

of stake, rer.tnions of people in

There are clans and- soeieties over the land., with clubs aird. fraternities
alvrays at hand.,
than
they and out-roa-ehing by far, is the SMITH family union
finer
sut
and. grateful we are
TO nutnber our klnfolks, to greet and. erpress our love for each other'
to cLasr: and ea.ress I
So many beloved are d.Lparted. a,nd. gone' our home f,olks, our kind-red-,

birt.

on

g

O.r.r, head.s bow

How

oiten

we

honage and praises to thern, and. d.early tod.ay we
remember AUIIT EM!
wished. and. how often we wond.ered., if she could. be spared.

in

to llve to a hJrqdred,
to honor her d.ay, but the ,Cenlury has elalmed

What hosts would. assernble

her and. she is aBv.
Swest lovable lad.y, elect and revered, so nobly d.evoted., so fond.Iy

for

end.eare_d.,

these hund.red. years- ours to rofer in sanctiflecl memory
forevor of her.
This be her monurnent, firm and secure, when manslons and. nonarchs
no Jonger encure,
to steady the enslgn she gave us to hold., bequeathing a heritage
richer than gold,
That future posterlty yet shall acclaln Her noble sweet life and.
be proud. of her NAI4E!

Praise

Inscribed ln d.eepest frlend.shlp and.
ed.nlration to rny- eo-worker at the
Arizona Temple,
/sl rcrtha A. Klelnrnan
6 April 1!53
l(
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TRISUTT TO AUNT EM

3y Silas L Tish
years
Aunt Sn was born a hund.red.
ago on the thirty-third. anniversary of the
organizatlon of the Churcb of Jesus Chrlst of Latter-Day Salnts. She tuarried. a
man who was born less than flve years after the chureh was organized. and whose
Ilfe rvas closoly tied. with the early events of the church from Kirtland to Missourl to llllnois, and. to Utah, and then both of then were ln the vaf,I as the Glnrrch
began eolonizing in Arizona.
Soth knew pioneering life as only the early ploneers knew it. They learned
what to d.o when there was a need., a d,ifficulty, or an emergency, and' no apparent
remod.y or solution.
If read.y-nade things could not be purchased.,Aunt Ern learned. how to nake then'
If annoying cond.ltions could. not be eured., she could. endure them without ad'd'ing to
tbs d.iffieulty without getting sour, or by keeping the d-ifficulty in mind by brood'-

ing and complaining.

She could. ad.just to difflcult sitr:ations. She d'id. not panic beeause there was
no easy solution. She could, find, a workable substitute while others wero he1pless.
She could. face the uneertain, the difficult without fainting.
Svery pioneer eorirrunity without such peopl,e f aces f alLure.
She was resourceful, caln, efficient, understanding'
snowflake had_ no doetor durlng most of her lifetlme. ['he eonrnrnlty need.ed
nurses. There $tas a crylng need. for a mid.wife, and. of course Atrnt Em was a

natural.

she ca.rne into a hone that was in d.espair, she was literally an angel of
hope
mergy, of peace, of fa.ith, of hope. Despair retreated' as she entered' and
brightened the atmosphere.
Her toueh was glntle, an6 the pervad.ing warmth of her soul was eomforting'
Her home environnent blessed. a]1 who came beneath her roof. to those who
Her children were an asset to the comrnrnity, an inspiration
desired- the higher and nobler human personality cha.racteristics ' She upheltl the
Stake'
She was a worthy corrpanlon for lhe President of the
Trlhen

high stand.ards of f anily lif e and. of religious id'eals ' that in her closlng^years
It was a fltting bened.iction to a beautiful lifethe memories ard' sa'tisfactions'
she could. er$oy a comfortable home vrhlle rmsing on
ln hor younger d'ays'of
that cane froro iro'provising o" " fiooeer on the-frontier
a St'ake of Zlon
buil6ing
was
serving as a frieid. in need. in L eonrunity which

4

d.ed.lcated to llving the Gospel throughout''her nature life,and. of seeing her nunerous posterlty well anehored in the faith which neant so mrch to her, a.nd ftnally
of spend.lng her d.ecllnirg yoars in ded.ica.ted servlce ln the House of the Lord..
***I.rF* *** ***t*)t
I'lY tRI"dUgl T0 AIJl$l EM

experionoes of, nqy lifg, as-fa.r.ba.ck As-I can remember,
shown to me by Aunt .Ux0. .Loralne and. r were very
close frlend.s e-11 our 1lves, our nothers were a1st. At tha.t tine visltlng F.ltong
f amilies was d.one nore than it is these d.a.ys.
We went to Prime"ry, Sund.ay School and. to School together, and- gradua.ted- in the
same cla,ss. Aunt $n wos always there wlth her encouxa€eraent and help. We had an
outstand.ing crowd of glrls and. boys e.nd. Aunt Xm was alwa.ys so interested. itl al-L
that we accomplished. a.nd. irelped us with our plans. We always calne hone f'rom school
together, wo had. such a good. tirne. l'lhen wa rea,ched Aunt Emrs gate she knew lte were
gottlng home, she could. hear us laughing, beeause everything, to us' was arnusing,
She would. often say to us: "Er\joy yourselves all you can f'or the problems and
trlals of ltfe cone soon enough. I' She seeued. to adopt me, and. took a speclal
lnterest ln me, and- how I d.id. appreciate nnd love her, she was a second nother to
m6. I love6 to sew and a.t twelve years old. I started. to nake ny own clothes, she
would. te1l ne how well I wa.s d.oing, so I rea,11y worked to d-o r:ry best, and' it
proved to be a blessing to me, all my life.
I shal1 a.lways cherlsh the menory of Aunt Ern, because of her interest in
rn€, a,nd. her lovlng kind.ness .

of the outstnnd.tne
is theOne
klnd.ness a.nd. interest

Sincerely,

Susan
* ** ** rt***+***tF

I.

tr'ish

rt*tf

was chosen to be a. Set-epart r'rorker in tl:e Tomple I think I was the
weakest and most humble ever to bo called..
lt"An:.nt Snrr cplne to me, and- in her sweot , kind
And. I will never forge t how Dear
wa,y na.d.e me welcone, and. hor^r she helped- a.nd- encouraged- me in 4y work.
and' I was unable
I stIll renenber whon she fel] and. injured. her self so badly wan
able to
she
when
grieved.
to ree.ch her to lighten her falL. And how we all
come to the Ter.ple no more.
she w111, a.Iwe.ys bo a happy !]enory and. an inspiration to ne.
Il]a, 3. ilend-rlcks
March g, 1963
When

I
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IITO AU}U EMI'

ones
Menories cone and go of the years that are past. furong tl:e nore beautifuL
her'
who
knew
by
a'I1
calledaxe ny nemories of Aunt Ern Snith, as she was l-ovingly
my first baby was
It ls nearly fifty years since she was ny d.octor and nurse when
the wonderful
had
born. llhen she entered tho roon doubt and fear vanlshed,she
Ler faith and'
siek
room'
the
gifts of sympathy and und.crstanding,so necessnry in
She d'oliv*
bo
a'lrlght'
to
eourage were conts.geous and. I knew everything was going
a'
way
I sirall
in
ne
to
ered. eight of our bables and in so d-oing end.earod. hersol-f
always remenber. A rnemory to be cherished''
SincorelY,
Id.a tr.. Wiltis

****:F+r!***+t{'*+)lt+
AS I XENIEI"ffiDR AUNT 3M
rnany glfts'very thrlfty a"nd

resourceful'
nurslng etc. ,she found
gardenlng,
Aslde from ttre routine duties of cooking,
and
lace.she even made
tlme for dqing a.rtistic things such as naking wax flowers
She was:a person

lr@tl

for

of

swltches.

aroundIlhenever she extracted honey,swarms of nelghborhcod kid.s caiae hanglng
capplngs. Shewaxme.d.egoodchewlng€$m-and'yunml'-'thatsweethoneywas

d.eliclous.

of
tr'lnaIly (ln d'esperation perhaps) she ga've oaeh of us a generouswhosuPPlY
would
honey cornb to take home to our Mars' Could be(to get rld of us)and.

5

blame her rcotive?

I join wlth others in honorlng ber on tbe l00th anniversary of her btrth.
T.,ea'h s 'ud'all
*************i.*

A IRISIJTE OF IIT'I.TOI.TG TRIXNDSHIP !O I'AIJ}IT EMII.
I greatly appreciate having been asked. to wrlte a. trlbute to lrAlrnt Entr,for
your f,ine Fanrily Period.ical,The Klnsmatr,as l consider the friend.ship between her
and. ny parents,and. merabers of their fanilies,to have been truly Ilfe-long.
In my Motherts Journal,ln 18?9!a year after Snoru'flake was established,she
wrote,rrEmma L,arson was rry bosom friend,,rrthen went on to say what good. times they
had.,evon nenticning their boy-frlends. W father told. me,also,of taking Emma Larson
to a d.ance, and. how gay they were in d.anclng quadrllles.
l{y earliest nemory of ItArnt Em,rras she nas catled,was going to irer house
with a bowl of flour to exchange for salt-rising,with which ry Mother nado her
spongerr,for our own salt-rising bread.,
I,ater-T rernember,Mother went to Aunt Emts to get her to help her with rnaking
solrle sna1l pants f or my brother l,a.f e. l,lhether that was tho beginning of the long
close friend.ship betwoen Iafe and George,Iarn not prepared. to say,but we always
knew that our parents and. Aunt Sm had a deop,under-1ying friend.ship froro thelr
t-

-v..1

early

d.ays in Snowflake.
Sbea wo rooved. to Mosa,we were glad. that Aunt En: was already here,and we'and.
we could visit witb her,and. pass her house on our way to the Teuple.
Aunt Ern cane to wait ou ny slster Jennie,when bor old.est baby-girl was born
at our horoo in Snowfleke,and. we saw how efficient she was as aJl obstotrical nurse'
We were in Snowfleke when Aunt En d.ied.,and. Mothor and her thlee d'aughters
were asked. to slnE at her funeral, We sang an old. favorlte which Aunt Em had' particularly liked.,anrL wore conpllmented. tc [lve that last Iltt]e service to one who
had. been such a d.ear frlend to all of us for so many years.
thero rrParl
Nothing pleasod r5t tr'ather and. Mother more than having George call rrsonnY-boY,
tt
*tr6 ttl4str,as L,afe d.id. througlb hls child.hood. days,and. Mother called. him
just like she d.id. both my brothers.
rrother
At Motherrs funeral,George wss one of the speakers , and sald she was hls
Mother!. i{e touched" our d.eep-most heart strlngs by d.irectlY e.d.dressing Father,
saylng,llPa,the Lord. loves whem lie chasteneth.rl
3y a1l these good. nenorles,and nore,have our bonds of frlend.ship been eernented'

throughout our llves.

Thalia Kartchner

** **i.*l(*+*Stl.+***
TRISIITE TO AiTNT EM,ON I]TR CENTENNIAT TE.AR

the
My roernory of Aunt En goes baek to child.hood. d.ays. It was in her hone in
old. Iog house so d.ear to early d.ays in Snowf'lake '
the
.Aunt Ernnry,the first wife occlpiecl the big front room on the south end' of
tn'
log hoUse,her bed- wa,s there,and. lt was in that big room where grandpa Jesso
,
work
hand'
did'
or
and
knit
sat
spent nuclr of his tine at his d-esk,while Aunt &n-ny

in her rocker in front of the fireplace
t
and' west sid'e o1'
north
the
on
found.
bo
A varw
rlifforent
could.
setting
fanily
*-'
.,
'
lived' and'
the big log house.It was thore Aunt Em the 5th wife of Josse N'Smith
to snell
able
be
to
seem
raised. her blg fanlly,As I think of it now in fancy I
0b' how
oven'And'
the
that d.elicious aroma of fresh salt-risin bread,just out of
spreal
sJlce
a
wlth
wond.erful for us numerous child.ren always on hand to be favored
with butter antl naybe nolasses on top, It was so good'
my first chil-d
Then I thinl.- of Aunt Em in her wlite dress as my nurse when
bend'ing
(Mayola) was born. What a ioy to have son1e-ons so kind' and' und'erstanding
called'she
she
when
over you to sooth your aches and pains' On tlre-second norning
sick this morning.rrso lt happenet'
sard.: nI must hurry and. get back hine for Nct] is
that Nel],s ofaosi aaugf,ter(Marjorie)is ;ust two days younger than mine'These
girls grew uP clnrrns
wonan Aunt En was
Again I rernernber what a beautiful,dlgnified',self-controlled En and Aunt
when the town of SnowfLake,gave their two-lrccld. Starrrlulothers(Au-nt
guests of the Ooverrr
3s11 flake)a farewell prograrn before thr:y left for Europe'as

mont to visit to visit the gtavos of tnJir sons kilIed in World, War l.Presid.ent
McKayrs statement seons appropriate for Aunt Emrs f,anrily-he sald.:rrEhe fa.rnlly gives
the chlld. hls name,and. ste,nd.ing in the corlnmnlty,A chi1d. wants his farnily to bo as
good. as those of his friend.s.Iio wants to be able to point with pride to his father,
and. to feel an inspiration a.lways as ,he thinks of his nother.rl
Now that Aunt Ernrs chiJd.ren aro trying to restore her old hone in Snowflake
into a Smith Menorial, Let us as monbers of the Snith fe.nily ehou our loyalty and.
support lt. Maybe sonetine we too will need. some sup-r)ort ourselves. I always loved.
Aunt En.
by leonora S.Rogers.

** ******** rl.+ *
.{unt Enn was a power in her own right. I look back in nemory to my happy chlld.hood. and I see her working in her gard.en of thrifty vegetables or enong her bee
hlves on nextracting da"y". She used. the old. grainery for her honey-house and. we
child.ren spent many happy hours turning the extractor and eating capplngs.
0n another d.ay she mlght be weaving rugs on her carpot-loom and. we could help
*

rt

her by winditg the bright colored rags on tho shuttle. I have sat by her ironing
board. nany tfunes watching her iron stlffly starched. collars,for the men folk of
our litt1e town.
Aunt En was Presid.ent of Snowflake tr{erd. Prinary rvhen I became Prlmary age. She
always presid.ed. wlth so r:ruch d.ignlty. That d.ignity was paramount with her.Throughout her llfe she had. lt; a, queenl-y wonan,strong in falth and. d.auntless in'courage.
"[unt $nls hone was a factory for tnd.ustry. Sbo nended. shoes,wove oat straw
into hats, mad.e soap,bottled. fruit and. vegetables,knitted. socks and. stockings,made
all the clothing her farclly woro,ineluding nany of thelr suits,mado quilts. Wove
all the carpets for her home. In her a.rtistlc way she created beautiful gifts
includ.irg toys for the nany children of the la.rge fa.rnlly. She mad.s ink and. bluing,
vinegar from honey and apple juiee,excellod. in hand.-crafts winning many prlzed. at
the fair.
I loved. her like ny own beloved Mother, perhaps this great love stemned fron
the fact that she qavc mo a good. start in life. Mrlle ay nother was passing thru
a severe ll}ness Aunt 3n nursed. ne along wlth George until we were wea,ned, no
wond.er through all the years she hes neant so rnuch to me.
Chlldbood. roenories are often the best nenorles of all. I seened to know tho
exaet hour whon the beans ruould. be Just right to ta.ste as that tantalizing arona
came up the path to our house. Anyone who never tasted Aunt Emts beans was sadly
cheated. Thers was a certain gray granito cup and. a sliur silver spoon I d.early
Ioved.. Without a woxd I wou1d ha.nd. her the cup and wait while she filled it to tho
brlm;then I sat on the step ln the sunshine and. e.te those deliclous beans,and' then
if she was tronlng I would. perch on her high stool a"nd. wa.tch her iron stacks of
snouy white stiff bosomed. shlrts.
Aga.in I eoe her in her white uniforrn always the enbod.irnent of d.ignily,going
her round.s. She would- d.eliver the baby and. then go ten full d.ays to care for both
nother and. baby for the small fee of $fO.OO. Many people eoufd not evon pay that.
I ha.vo seen her supretne faith exereised" nnany tlnes a.t the bedsid.e of the sick
and suffertng. Ca11ed. at aay hour,in tho still watches of the nlght,to officiate
at a btrth and. how grateful to hear tho welcome cry of the new born babe.
Ir4rrcli could. be said. of her generosity. She sha,red. her substance narry tirnes
wlth the need.y. I have known her to divid.e her bod.ding three tines with sone
faml11es who were in unfortunate clreumstances.
Her sense of rlght and. wrong was very keen' She had. ltttle tolerance for
wrong d.oing.
Her gentleness,her wisd.orn,her

tion

guid.ed.

faith, her vibrant heaLth and' strong

hourly by her total reliance

determinatrulY
was
on our Heavenly Tather' she

magnified. in her great calling.
Her pr"n oorlt opportunlty carne when she was called and. set apart as an ordinance worker in the A"ironr Tentple. Along with her fsllow sisters she served like
an angel in that hoLy house of the lord.. This was the full fruititlon of her

worthy life.
Her

posterity have been and are the baek bone of overy

coruounity wherever

:''
I

Alf ny life I

bave hbnorod

narrlage with four other

tbie great la{,y whd ehose to llve ln plural

good, wonen beceuse

rigbt cholce.
. Thelr struggles,. tbelr

.

she know that.Jesse I$.Snith was tlie
''I

achievenents, the i)attprn whlch they Lef,t

heritage.
In grat"eful appreclation of rny d.ear Aunt Ero, by one of the ltA.

ls our

I

:

IdY f'fOfmn
r
'
wgrd,q tslL' or'descrtbe tho sweet splrit of one of Godts;'d,ar.:ghterb
rrho quietly end wS,tbput denonstratlon follows tbe flne Lino of the good. life,witbout d.eviatlon nor falter. Her ltfe was a livirrg oxample of dedlcatlon to a:vay of

How

ca^rry

life

whlcb.held" to tbe rlght, stpadfpstly.
Much le said. about the bero or heroine who stands
surnouotablp od.d.s d.angers and. confLiote in the heat of

speetacular feat.

fast agalnst sqeningly inbattle ar,1 a.econpllshes a

.

1[o,Iess :gFeat and. bpautiful ie the life of one who guletly carries the btrrd.en
alone withoutrthe lluretright. The needs,of Qthers were her needs. When the call
cane sbe ne\rer hositated', neyer aqked'. tll,lhat is in lt for rae?tr tmt went'and gave

until the need. we,s satisfled.
If lt $ere posslble for ne to palnt tbe fuII beautlful picture I wouLd' be
nost gratlfled..
Irll have to be contetrt with expresslng ny gratltude for tho bl6sslng of belng
e'son 'of hers. l,lq.y it so.be,that I can Live eo thet I can ln' somo sma1l waY repay
for that'great blessing.
lr3eautlful
By using the familiar erpression lot me say that her llfo was e
Sermon'..rr ;
. ..
tf

**{t**+*i(tl3*

I firlt net in I'liarch of 1933,has beon an
lneplra,tlon to me evor'slneo. A.ra.ong the first of her qualltles of che'racter to
iupress me ttefe her klndness Pnd unself,lshn9sq-'
to
Many tines I have seen the evldence of her'strong fa.ith in C'od.. It helped
stead'y
a
grow
into
to
it
bolbter ny, Waverlng falth on sevexal occasions and hoiped.
Iight
she bad sucb
No wond.er her chlld.ren have so'much respect for tholr father.-great rospect for her husband - it was bound to tu 'p"s;ttt; to. ll"l:,i---- *,'rr*
Tbo gracloue whlte-hairod. lady,whorn

wlllang
Her chlld.ren c.nd. grandchlJ-dren wqro her greatest Joy. !|e iras alwa{:
task
the
and. read.y to lay asid.e her own plans to heLp one of her famlly,whether
She
te1i'
blessod' by her goodness
'be gr€at.or small. tr"rlend.s and. nelghbo"e
""-""
was greatly pldased. by attentions fron her'child'ren. Itve sgen her faco;Light.up
they
wtth happlness r*hen ons of her cbildren d.ld. sonethlng to show her hOW rnuch
Loved. her.
sense of huroor'
Not loast among her end.earlng Characterlstics was her keen
ber gay'
arrived''
baby
a
nevt
.As she rnlnistered. tJ oV need.s in fltness or after
hor to her
funny storles nade t,he-days brighter. shiil sense of huroor endeared'
grandchiLdren.

too

Prlurary song pretJy',1:11 sums up 'r'hrrrt
gnrg.rr philosophy. tll lilve for ttrose who-love ne,for lbose who-are good and't!ue'
and. the-good that r ean do.lt'
for the Heaven that sniles above mo,the
prlvilege of knowlng'h9I for a few sbort
had
I
I an trrrly grateful tbat
never forget
yeatg. I wlsh I coul6 have been aroUnd ti irnow frer longor"I'shall
our ehl16renr could'
the many thlngs she d,id. for ne and'fo" o.r" .fanlly.' I wishthi6
trylv, peat ra'dv'
have knotrn her bottsr eo tbev '1;;i rnore fu1lfr?*:::1;te
" Cleon6'"

I

:

beLleve the followlng

llnes fron

a.

I
Emna

Larson Smlth

by Hyrurn Smlth,her flret ctrild.
nother vas a true ploneer - born ln a dugout at lteEt Jord.ani Ulah 6 Aprll
f869. Motber had but llttle forroal sohooLing. She lla,s eagor for knowled,go and
wa6 a d,lllgent reader all of her llfe and 1n the course of .tlne bsch.ne well lnforned. Sbe was well trained ln a.trL of the honre-maklng a.rtsi sbe excell.ed in the
art of, cooklng, hra6 an ertrlert sea.&stress, nll).lner and weaver. She wa.E a modest'
beautiful tfonanf erect and' ttt&teLy, al'wa'ys neatly dressed' ln olothlng suited' to
the Job at hantl. She was well polsed.,'even tenpered,i Boft.spoken, ktnd. and' consldorate of others. Sbe was enttrely unsel{lsb, charitabLo and forglvlng, a frlend to
the need,y, b, notboq to the orpban. For nsny yenrs before Saowflake had a resldent
pbyalclan'ng116g 3ili, as she wis affectionately celIed, serVod. tbe com.nrnity a.s rnid'wlfe ana nulse. IA ttrls gervlce she travoled. nany woa,ry mlleg throug'h sunmerrs hoe.t
e.nd. wlnteits co1d.. She answored every call to help the slck tbough it lmposed. a
hrud,shtp ttpon herself, As Sa,ur WaLter tr'oss has sald., trShe llved ln her horrse by tho
slde of tho roed and. was b frtend. to man.rr
I'l;f nother 1.ra6 ny flrst end greatest tep.cher. She tauqht ne to prayi gave ne
rny flrst Lesgons in f,alth, obed.lence, kindnese, sharlng wlth otherg,etc. She ta$ht
ne the lmportance of belng honost, truthf\rl, clean ln word, thougbt and' deed'; to
never d.o q4fthing I would. not do ln the presence of ny paronts; to try to becorne
a. good. qan llke r1y father. She was very e::xloue that her chtldren should' grow up
to bo actlve workers ln the Church. $he taw.:ht us to alweys sustaln tbe lea.ders
Eer teachlngs were
of the Church and. to be obedient to thelr calls for servlee.
pnd
encouragenent seven of
narle effective by her upright s)ceriple. lhrough her help
her ehlld.ren fllled urlselons ancl all nlne of then harre held responslble posltlons
ln the Cburch. Ten grand,sons and tbree great-grnnd. sons have also filled' nlsstons
and. others wiLl. be going.
A ftttlng cllnax to l"totherts elghty yeats of fa.lthful eerviee wae tbo fourtoen
years she spent as a set-apart workor ln the Srlzona lenp1a. Sbe d.led. at Snowf1akg'
Arlzona, June 2, 1949.
.f,pril 6, L953, on the one huudreth analveroaxy of her blrth' we honor our
sainted. mother, Enma larson Smlth a.nd express gratitud.e and appreclatlon for tbe
great herltage ehe ha.s passed. on to her posterlty. lot us ern:,Iate her worthy
endure falthfuL to tlre end'.
examBlo, cherlsh the ldeals she t.t::l:fiJ:.ilu
My

grand:rother flrst have boen such more coneerned about eternai. wealth
an4 peace-of,-nlnd. than about ptryslcal comforte and. earthly gain when she accepted
the hand. of Jesse N.Snith.
For thlE, and for her era^mple of d.evotton to duty I wlII alrvays be grateful.
Secause I was her flrst grand.d.aughter, she was offered tho prlviloge of naning
rre, to tbs satisfactlon of us both.
have kept
I hava had. few opportunitles to sharo her courpany ln person, but wogood'
ln
for
lnfluence
ln contact thru tho years and. ehe has been an outstandlns!

I think

llfe.
Og 5 sons and. 3 d.arrgbters are proud. too of the horlta4Se she has lef t us.be
To possese hor serenity, her patlence and hor gentleness-of-spirlt would
roore doelroablo than all the honors thls worJd could boetow.

ny

Dorothy S. Clark

rt
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I,TY GOOD MOIMN

by l'. S .3road.bont
parente
in S.nerlca and' tbe third.
to
ber
born
Snma wae tbe second. chlld,
daughters.
four'
and'
sons
ghter !n e. fa,nl}y of oigbt chil.d.ren,four
and.

d.au-

abillties

the strenrous Llfe she was to lead on the

rhich wero of great va.lue to her ln
tr'rontlers of Utatr aad lp.ter ln Arizona'
She was flfteen yeer6 of 9go when her parents recelved. a call to te"lce their
farnily and, go wtth others tg settle and. bogln llfe anew on another frontler. TheY
arrlved, ln Snowflake ln 18?9 and hsre Enrna livod' a fult and, useful }lfe for 64
yeara. She marrled. Jesee NathanleL surith on 28 Oct 1881 in the St.Coorge TeuPIe.

Ind'eed- she proved. to be a fit cornoanion tl presiaent Jesse
N. smith the great nan
she was tronored. to narry. We, their d.escendants, prize our fine
heritage.
0n the 5th or June 1906 Erona was left a wiciow with a young fanily
of children
and a large home in the process of being built. llrlth irer great
falth,stannia
and
her natural talents and. being blessed
r*ora"kable strength she did. the wond.erful feat of build'ing a house with the"ith
hel-p of her children. $he earned. means,ro
send' her child'ren to school and. seven of the child.ren
fil-led. missions. she d.id.
nursing for 20 years in tho towns and. ranches of NavaJo County.
trron hor youth sho
was a church worker,serving on tho Rellef society stake
Board.,counselor
in the first
YLMIA and presid.ent oJ' the Ward. prinary.
Many, naJly guests have known hosp:.tatity in her hou,e,her
she was a most capable and. loving Motirer,sho taught by preceptfriend.s were nunerous.
and.
stand'ard' of living. I{er husband. was a Stake Presid.cnt, patriarch, exanqrle e. high
a
colonizer, a
Legislator, a Misstonary and. Mission President,a probate Jud.ge and aagreat
father.
among the d'escend.aats of this couple can be found.: patriarchs,Highcouncilnan,Hlgh
Prlests, seventleg,Sishops,Sishops counselors, Eld.ers,priests,Doacons,a menber
of
the Gensral Soard' of Sund.ay school, stake Offlcers, loctors of scienco,
of
lotters,
seninary Teachers, Professtrs,Nurses, Build.ers and. Dressmakers.
all this and. more
because of the strength and character of a rnother and. grand.mother
years ago. Untold. bonefits are ours because of her good. life and. born oNE IiIffDruD
she being our
beloved' paront' let us carry on the ssamFle and heritage left
to
us.
c,od bless the
nomory of the llfe of Eld\,lA IJAAS0N SI/jITIi.

******s****
MOTMI

by Goorge A. Snith
fail ln vorurns a;id rneaning to ad.eguately
forn any sort of a requiem
for Mother' Onots thots of her inclines one more to bow
rather then to burst lnto oratorieal chatter of praiso. in bonevolent ad.niration
A life of unend.ing servlco was hers arrd. she accepted. it without
a mrrnur.
fhe hunblest tasks sh'r d-id- with apparont pleasure
and never felt above anything
that might gla.d.d.en the hoart or anottrer oi rd.rr*nee
exeoed'ingly apt both ln nlnd. and. body and. beeause tho ca.use of right. She was
of this her actlvities were so
unobtrusivo and' tacking in valnglory- that praises she
serdom knew and. injustice
was her d'aily faro. No ono heers her name wtttlout
a
fleeting
hope somo d.ay to have
another chanee to respond. nore fu1ly to her good.ness. one sJant
page froro her 1lfo
should. sufficc for ny contribution.
when tr''oss cane along his d.iot had
supplenonted. by cor^rs nilk,baby forrr
ulas et'e., $rore not so popular then buttoit bo
was found. advisable not to change cows
too often' tr'ron our hone supply and. for sone une:cpr.ained. reF.son tr'ossr
stonach
settled' on the
strippings fron an obdurate critter with no certeein ancestry
ltingy
whatever, certainry none titat cven remotely resenrbled. d.airy stoek.
By another od.d.
quirk of fate this tennpernental bovine aecid.ed. to have nottring
to
d.o
with anyone
but George. This_was the biggest difficurty of
of
supply seened.
d'eterrnined' that Foss shourd. not be overfed. so she
"ir,i;;;;";;eo
gave enough at a rirllking for
only
about half a d'ay. rhis necessitated S or 4 rnilkings a. d.ay. .a,ll
kind.s of conplicatlons ean artse froro these condltlons. It ls sinple enough to go
to the barn and.
nllk a d'oelle cow if the cow ls there and is wllting to eooperate
(there was
always a battle of sorts at evory mllklng) but suppose the
cow has jurped. the fence
or picked the lock on the gate. And suppJso there is a crowd. d.own at the corner
that George canr t tear hinself awa.y rro-ro. so many suppositions eould. and. uore too
real' 'And. during theso wearisome interins whoever thot of that hungry
chlld. and.
his tired. nother.
Menory is too crowd.ed. with rrmight ha.vo beenstr to be very pLeasant. i,jhat
a
thoughtful son mtght have glvon a deserving nother. If eternity ls as f\:.11 ofJoy
d.ays
as the story goes, ny hope is that .ore nay be set asid.e for filling in the awful
gaps solne of us havg lgft
***************r
cont ri6iii 6i6 t6 i.. Ft bfirtth. uol,m
Leonora S Rogers $1O.o0 A.E.Bushman $5.00 Emrna R liall #5,O0 Natalia S Farr il5.OO
Ida S Hendrickson 25.00 Ben lleywood !.OO E1len Lyons 3,OO Myrtle Bl-ocker 5.OO
Louise R Preston 5.OO Nephi Bushman),OO Ida Church 5.OO Marj-e Heywoocl IO:OO
Emily S Parker
2,O0
Henrv A Smith 'to-oo
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3,]K5IfS SMITE

3y {ynua Sinitb
Aikens Sni.th was tbe seventb child of Jesse IT. Srnith and. Enma larson. J,t hls
birth July 29 1899 there was great reJolclne by hls parents. It bad been stx yCIars
since his Mother had borne a chlld.. .A.fter the birth of her son Oeorge Albert she
suffered. a severo lllness and. lt was thought that she would. not have anJraore chlldren. She wns blessed. by the Eld.ers and promised. that she would regain her health
and would. beer a son. In about sie years that promtse wp,s fulfilled,. later two more
chl1d.ren were born to her. She alwa.ys re4ard.ed Aikens as a child. of promise. Es was
a beautiful baby and. when nino d.ays ol-d. his fathor blossed hin and eeve hlm tho
nane of Alkens whlch was the rnaid.en nano of his fa.therrs rnother.
Aikens was a bright youugster and. mad.e €:ood narks in school. i{o eqjoyed. rea.ding and. would. often be found. with hls nose in a book whon other leds his a+-:e were
out at play. Ee very oa,rly showed. aa aptltud.e in the use of tools. He bullt a.
little shop for hlnself where he spent nrany hours in tinkerl:rg and. in making carts,
wagons' guns' toys, etc.,as his fancy would. d.lctate. With tire help of the nelghbor
boys ho built a tree-house of llbsraL proportlons where he and his pals passed.
nuch of their lolsure tine.
.Aikens llked to be around. machlnery and to learn all about how it worked.
He was a good. thinker and had a good. creatlve inaginatlon. Ihrough his own stud.y,
observatlon and practlce he boca.mc a. good. e..uto mechanic. I.or a nr:-nber of years he
was chlef mecha.nic in the State fr.li:hway Shop a.t Holbrook,Arizona.
He had sood financle.l ability and. foresigbt that enabled. hirn to nako a nr:rrber
of safe and profitable lnvestnents. IIs was publlc spirlted and. d.ld mrch toward
, sottingl the new school build.ing and. gyiunasiuin at Joseph City. Ile also lcdl out in
'gotting an adequate supply of culinary water for Joseph City, He had a good knowled.ge of the Gospel and was a capable tea.cher ln prlesthood. guorrns and other
churcb orgenizatlons. He erljoyed. good. read.ing and. kept himself lnforned upon
'

currsnt events.
In phyeical appearanc.; Alkens lras very rmch llke iris Father. Both were six
feet tall, wlth square shoulders a.nd. a short neck for one of tbat height. tr'atherrs
average welght wa.s 200 pound.s. Aikens avera.:ed 180 pound.s. At a nurnber of fanily
reunlons Ail<ens lrqpersonated. father. thon d.ressed. ln tr'atherts Princo S.lbert sult
and d.eclced. out with wirlslrers, hat end cano tlie resernblanco was very striking.
Aikens unconsclouo).y displayed. nany of fatherts movenents and. nanrrerisns.
***x*****
Notes on Aikens by Allce S, Eansen aad Charlcie S.Roy
Els best boyhood. pals as I renember wore Alof Snith and Srnest lirlet who llved
acioss the street. fho three boys were cn:ch lnterested. ln gr:ns and bicycles.Aikens
had very blond. hair and- fair skin. He was very shy and Quiet especially lf girls
were around.. Ee never mad.e a" show of hinself a.nd. was very mod.est in all he d.icl.
We were all astonlshed. at the speed. and comprehension with which he read.. I guess
no one in the hlgh school was so well informed. oa a6 nany subjocts as Aikens.
Srother tFohnson, or:r history toacher asked. Aikens a key question in class ono
day. He d.id.nlt walt for a ghow of hand.s from the class nembers. He Just put the
questlon polnt blank to.A,lkons. The answer came In fluent and er;lressive langrage
and was so brillient
and to the point tira.t our beloved teachsr put d.own his
pencll a,nd. looklng squereLy at Alkens said. trAlkens Snith,I wish you would. respond
more freetry I never ask you a question but trhat you know the answer,you give nost
remarkable and. nature conments.ll He wasntt one to be bcund d.own by the rigors of
formal educatlon.He learned. aad. stud.ied. what lre liked and when he llked or felt
Ilke lt. Ho Liked athletics too. Eo was on one of the basketball teams whlch conpeted. with St.Johns for honors.
In October of L92L Aikens and Margaret DeWitt traveled to Salt leke City in
a Mod.el [ 3ord. to be narrled., Three children were born to thls union. Gqnevleve,
Vance and. Margaret,, fra"64ed.y came when the 3rd. child. was bora; Aikons wife passed.
away and 5 nor:thr later the baby girl d.ied..
In June ot 1929 ho married- Emna May llansen in the Salt lake !em-ole. She
ralsod. 0enevieve and. Vance and.
l,lary .Ann, and. Severly.

to this union were born,Charlcie,Kay,Xo.le,Imna

Jea.n,

11

Alkens enjoyed. takl4g part ln local ploys and wa.s consid.ered a.good. actor.
Everyone fslt that if he was going to taJ<e part tho play would. be a suecess,
Iic was a teacher in nany church organizations, Seventies Group Lead.er, a
Stako Missionary for ma^ny years a.nd Ward. Teacher. Iie loved. and appreciated" rmsic
and. enjoyed. nothintr nore than a liorne evenin6; where his fa.nily entertained. hin.
He passed away 1f JuIy 1950 e.t Cottonwood.,.A,rizona and was buriert in Snowflake,

.&rizona.

*
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to J.H$hg;.
and Enma swenson in Joseph city,
Arizona. It{y parents cp4ne fron Utah in answer to Presid.ent Brighan Youngsr ca.Il to
cone and colonize in "A.rizona. They were honest, hard. vrorking, God fea^rlng parents,
a prlceless horitage.
I grow up ln a most desirable situation--good. parents,good home,good food.,congenial brothers and sisters and always surroulld.ed. by plonty of work. Since the
fanily was short on boys ancl long on g1rLs we gtrLs trad to Lolp with outsid.e choros.
We a]l had. our turn at taklng cows,calves or horses to pasturo,mllkinri cows,
hoeing weod.s,huskiry,; corn,gathorin*i vegetables and. preparing then for rnarket,plcking currants and apples, tronpin.i hay and. turnlng the
There were tho
"itracior.
usua'} household duties also. I sonetines used. to wond.er
why we alwa;rs had. so nnrch
work to d-o when lt seerned. that sone of my frisnde scarcely had. anything to d.o. I
d.ld. crocheting and ornbroid.ery work when I had. tine.
I was taught to go to Sund.ay School and prinary F.nd. Iovod. it. I havo always
I had' a feelinEl of tn" lrportance of the church in roy Iife.
My flrst church posltlon
was secretary of tho Sund.ay School at the q_ie of 12 years. Ilugh Inrson was the
Superintend.ent. Very few years havo passed. since then the.t I havenrt had some
position in the church.
Music l4ras a. pleasurable activity ln our home. The familiar scene of tho parlor
would be a plano, orelan, d.rrrm set a.nd. various instnrnonts. We had our own famlly
orchsstra and spont rnany ploasant evenlngs af ter a hard- d.ays work rnaking our own
music. I renenibor too how tr'ern and. I would. d.ash in to the piano and play duets,
whire the hungry farners at our house wore finlshing a raeal.
I was far from being efficient u"nrsically but I havo a great capaclty to enJoy
good. rnrsic. Uouldrrlt life be dull without it?
I attend.ed. grad.o schcol here tn Joseph Clty and. Hlgh School in Snow'flake. Soon
after conpleting High School I had. the choice experienco of filllng a roission in
the Southern States I'4ission und.er Presid.ent Charles A. Ca1lis. I have always felt
fortunate to have had this mission as the Sishop asked. ny father for a missionary
fron the fanily and. since he folt he need.ed. r,1y two older brothors so bad.ly at hone
he d.ecid.ed. on no f'or the nlssion. When he told. ne he knevr of no investnent that
herd rather moke than to send. ne on a nission I knew I wanted. to go and nake that
lnvestrnent worthwhile.It was & grea,t schooLing for roe and. I sincerely hope I wasntt
the only one who boneflted. from the investiaent.
Soon e.fter the return from my misslon I wa.s rnarried to Aikons Snith in the
Salt Lake Tomple, June 1p, L929. Thls rearriage not only gave mo a corroanlon but
Mav 1?

1904,

was born

two small child.ren, Genovieve and Vance, whose mother had previously passed. away.
course of tiroe slx chlldren were born to Alkens and I, lharlcie },{ay,Kay
Robert, tloseph DaIo, Smma tFean, Mary Ann and Beverly. llhen Aikens and I were
narrled., I told. hlm if our of,fsprlng had. any brblns or good. looks they would. have
to get it from hlur. I soon began to realize that he had great brain capacity. I
marveled. how he eould slt next to a rad"io going full blast bringlng a polltlcal
speeeh and. he would. be repdinEg a d.eer novel at the same tlme but eould. glve you
an accurate report of either one. Fe was a Eroat reader and. Itn sure he passed.
some of that talent on to Kay, Smrna, Jean and Mary Ann. Alkens also took parts ln
plays very efficiently and was tops on giving humorous read.ings. Peoplo st111 tell "
rno how they enjoyed. his readings. He enjoyod, huntlng and. I see this characteristic
passed. on to DaIe.
Genevieve, Charlclo, Kay and Dale havo married,. Vance mad.o tho supreme sacri-

In the
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fice for hls country. Iruna Joa,n, Mary Ann and, Severly are at hone wlth ne. Emrna
Jean was a very good. stud.ent in school. She never missod. the honor ro11 and. was
valed.ictorlan at both hor 8th grade and Hlgh School gra.duatlon. She a.ttend.od
college for one yea.r in [enpe. She is erployed. at present 1n the Sirst ]Tatlonal
Bank at Holbrook. Mary Ann and Severly start the d.ay with an early seninary class
and attend. school here in Joseph City. Mary Ann is a sophomore and. Severly a f,reshman. they aro taking piano lessons fron Vlva Hulet. They are enJoying thelr
lessons wlth Viva very rnrch. Bhey are active in their church work also.
T do nnnresip-fe
being numbered. in the grea"t Jesse N. Srcith fa^lclly. I appro'"t},-v
clated.trAunt Entle.s every one called Aikens mothor. Sho was so helpful to us at
tbe tines when our far;tlly increased as long as she was here to help us. She wa.s
d.octor, nurse, cook end- housekeeper and. Ilm sr:re she saved us many d.o11ars and how
we d.id- enJoy ha,vlng her at these tlmes and any tine. She was a great woman.
Someone recently rnad.e the renark to nre that I probably got qulte 1onely these
d.ays but f answored. ln the negativo, statlng that I d.id.nt t have time for lt. I havo
rr
lea.rned. to sone extent the value of bolng nanxiously engaged. ln a good. cause.
Sesid.es ny hone and. fanlly duties, I arn presld.ent of our Joseph City Ward. Relief
Society. I also teach the gospel through song, to the llttIo tots ln Jr.Sund.ay
School, a very pi-easurable activlty. l4y chureh work has brought a Lot of Joy and.
satisfactlon to me.
My fa"lrlly is very good. nnd. consld.erate of ne. I d.o appreciate ttrem all'
T hpvn anloyed. the Klnsr:raJl very mrch. It has helped. no to get a llttle better
acqualnted- wlth tbis great family'**********i.
v
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Gonevlevo S;:1th Gn.rfleld

I, the d.aughter and. first child of Aikens Snlth and Margaret DeWitt, was
born 10 Ju];y 192?, tn Snowflake,Arizona. l,Iy rnother d.ied. in February I9?7, a, fow
weeks a.ftor the birth, Jonuary 1, of ny slster, Ivlargaret. Memorles of n1y early
yes.rs and of n5r d.ea.r mother renaln quite vivld. and I cherlsh these,
tr''ollowln-q notherts d.eath, my brother Vance and. I llved. in Snowflake wlth
Grand.na Smith; later we were taken by our maternal grandparents, John and. Carollno
leWitt to llve wlth then. fhis we d.id. untll Dadd.y married a fine young wornan from
Josoph Clty,Arlzona by the nar,re of May Hansen, who becane ny wond.orful second
nother. I r,ras seven yoars old. a.t that tine and. lt was then we went to llve ln
Joseph City. I }eprned. to love that llttle town,which became ny perma.nent home
wlth the exceptlon of two years when we resid.od. in Eolbrook beforo tho fa,nl}y
hone ln Josepl City was bullt, Srunmors froguently were spent in Snouflake with 4r
grand.parents, who6e horce ha.d. really become ruy soeond homo and vtas very d'ear to ne.
As I reflect, I had. a most happy ehlld.hood.,and enjoyod. a wonderful upbringlng ln
the llght of gospo} prlnciples which developod a strong testlrnony wlthin rne. For
thls I an: most grateiul. One of tho strong influsnces ln ny life and' certalnly a
sbining exa.rople of quallties worthy of ernrlating was my sweet,dear Granfura Smith.
How I looked. forward- to her visits to our home. Ths closenoss of our warm reLatlonship noo,nt rmrch to roe. She had. a vray of teeching wonderful lessons ln life
that havo long rernalned..
Most of ny oarly schoolingtook placo ln Joseph City; however, the last two
years of hlgh scbool woro spent in Snowflake where I graduated- from the Union
Higt, Scnool there, llvlng in the home of my DeWitt grandparents, enJoylng the
asBociation of ny uncle, Melvin DeWitt, who was the sane age as 1' We .had'
"fI""
a routual interest ln urrsle end. I loved. to accor^pany hln on tho vlotin. Mother(uaV)
had, with, gfeat patlence and. forbearance Of roy reluctanco to practics, nanaged to
impart to ne a tair acqualntance wtth the plano--enouf,$ at least that an lnnate
to do
love of mrslC found. expresslon through tha.i rqedlun. (Now I am end'eavoringslsters
wondorful
four
gave
rDo
the same for ny chtldrln).Dadd.yrs seJond. noarriage
and- two fine brotbers of whom l a'n most proud'.
at the
!,ty first year of college was spent wittr -tunt l'frt1e ln Prlco, Utah'
year,tnrt
Carbon,fr CoIIege. I was elected. Stud.ent Bod.y Secretary for the following
a't
Arlzona
d-id. not return to thot school; lnstead' I coupLetod xay college educatlon
sta.to college ln Tenrpe, recelving a Sachelor of Arts d'egroe in klndergarten-elerreatary educatlon. I taug:ht school for tvro years in 'Ioseph Clty' ooe year in Phoenix
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ln Salt Le&e Clty. It was in Salt I*ke that I rnet ry future husband.
Elwin Garf 1eLd., son of Charles l. Garf ield. and. Ad.a Ciayson. We were nnarried. 23
&rgust 1948, ln the tenple in Salt trake. Our.hone, foll-owlng rnarriage, was in los
.[nge1es, rn L957 we noved. to la ]viirad.a, stllr in the los angeles ar;a.

and ono yea,r

Idy husband. has enjoyed. long and varied. church expegience. He has sorved. in
two Sishoprics in los Angeles (Wilshire Ward.) a.nd at present is a counselor tn
the Norwalk Stake Presid.ency, a positlon ]re has held. since the orsanization of
our steke in 1958. This iras been an enrichin6..spirituel e:periencu fo" our fa.lolly.
In 1948 I received. my Go1d.en Gleaner certificate. A year ago it was a thri1l when
ny husband. was presented" an honorary l{aster }'l-Men certificate and. pin for the fine
work he has d.one with and for the youth of tiris stake. IIe teaches a, Semlnary class
in the early rnorninq and later in the d.ay is busy with his work as a life-und.or
writer with the Beneflcial life Insurance Company,
We feel especlally blessed. to have bson entrusted. with seven choico spirits,
and' bea;utiful child.ren, to rear and. traln. fhey are as folLovrs: Ad.a lynne(l-ff
Iaav L9!9);vance.snith(b 5 W r95o); Gary ilwrn(l 5ltrav rgfi); stephen Aikens(b
January 15 1955); Iutargaret (b z? Nov t95Z); Bruce Dewitt(b to leb i96r);carolo sr:e
(A ZZ Dec L962). Or:r d.esiro for these children is tha.t thoy nay continue to teJre
the keen interest they have exhibited. to d.a.te in school stud"ies and. chr:rch activ=
ities, and a.bove all that thoy will each d.evelop strong ard.enduring testirnonies
of th.e wond.erful gospel whlch is so nruch a part of thelr herltago.
I an grateful for and proud. of the famiLy I belon.; to. The passing of qy
father nea^rly three years ago was a great loss. I only hopo he and. ny mother nay
welr be pleased wlth the posterlty they have roft hero.
** **+*tc*'l

Llfe Sketch of .Aikens Vance Srnith
Vanee, second child. of Alkens Sr:rith and Margaret (lrrad.ge) leWttt,was born 31
March I92+, ln Snowflake, Arlzona. fhe family noved. to Iiolbrook whsn Vance was
very young, but the stay there was short-1ived., d.ue to the d.eath of Mother Mad.ge
following the birth of her second d.aughter and. third. child., Margaret. The two
chlldren left by tho pa-sslng of thls young nother, were carod. for by Grand.ma
Snlth for a short tine, then they were taken by the rnaternal gre.nd.parents,John
and' Cafoline DeWitt until the second. narriage of their father In L929 to May
Hansen, a loveIy, noble woman.
' So, at tho aqe of fivo years, Vance be65a.n life in Josoph Clty, Arizona,with
his father, new nother, and. older elster, Genevieve. Thore it was he took his first
year of school,then the famlly rnoved. to Eolbrook for two years. Subsequently,in
anticipatlon of moving into a new hone which was being built by Uncle Don and.
Uncls Oeorge, they returned. to Joseph City as a place of porrnanent resid.ence.This
was n happy raove for Ve:ree, especially, who ha-d. a deop love of nature and. ths
wild. open spaces. His child-hood. d.ays were srent in fun-Lovlng freed.on with hls
rnany friend.s, for his warra, friend.ly nature d.rew many close to hirn.
Vance graduated. from Bth grad.o in Joseph Ctty,'took hls first two years of
high. school there, then corpleted. high school ln tsolbrook tn I)42. Ee oxhiblted.
quite an artistie nature in several field.s: Iie drew with eonsld.erable skill; dr:rlng
higb. school was found. to have a very flno slnging voico and. ho loved. to sing(he
was one of a popular high school singing trio); he d.id. sone writinEj of pootry.
But those ta.lents were not to find. here the opportunlty for full d.evelopnent. At
the tine of his graduation fron high school, our country engaged. in World. War II.
The d.esire to joln the air corps and. d.o what he coulcl to d.efend, hls eountry burned.
strong in this young lad, and. he finally convinced. h1s father tlrat this was ind.eed. what he wanted. to d.o, 3'ather and son had to go together to sign beeause
VgJrce was und.er age.

Iie in due course of tine conpleted instruetion with flying colors end graduated. at luke 31eld., near Phoenir, one of the top ten in his c1ass. It was a proud.
d.ay for that young airrnan when the wings of Znd lt. in the US$.AF were pinned. on
him. He spent a few inonths as instructor at the flying fiold. at Wondover,Utah,
then was sent to Italy as a member of the 65th Sigh.ter Squad.ron for coubat duty.
On 29 April L945 he pald tho suprene sacrifice while flyins' his 99th nisslon,, He
w as burled. in a cemotary neax tr'lorence, Italy; however, his bod.y later was sent
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ls lald to rest nea.r lovod. ones ln the cemotary at Snowflake. The
ned.als and nany citations award.ed. this fine boy as he servecl his country attest
to the strength of his cha.racter. The splrlt of tho hone he grow up in, along wlth
the love aad influenee given hln by his paronts and grand.parents prepared. hin to
valiantly fulflll with honor the rnission of liis oarthly lifc, brlef though it was,
and. n:ade hfun read.y for a greater nission after his d.opartr:re. His llfe had always
been clean and. puro and" he lf end.ured. to the endll. Thls yorrng f-ife surely was a netrF
oriaL to the heritage that was his a.nd. an honor to thoso who camo before hin. Ho
went to meot his nother and. slster, and now nore recontly has boen joined. by his
d.ear father, whose priviloge tt had. boen to go with his son to the terple to rocoivo
his end.ow::oents. I ann sure the tr'athor who called, thls flno son hono was ploasecl with
hin a.:rd. the tuay he livod. his oarthly 1ife. I am proud. to say he was my brother.
3y his sister, Oenovieve Sntth Garfleld.
*** ******+****{.
TIIB SMTCH OI'I(AY ROSERT SMITts
I an the first son end tbo second. child. born to Aikons Smith and Smna l4ay Hans en. Tho day was JanuarV 4 L935 and the plaee was Joseph City, Arizona in the hono
home and he now

whlch my raother still ocorples.
I have nariy fine nceraorles of growing up in Joseph City, but space will not
pernit enuneratlon of thom here. Sufflce lt to say I eorrsider it a privilego and. an
honor to havo been born e-nd. raised. in this little town.
At the age of five I entered the first grad.e and. contlnued on through tbe 10th
grad-e in Josoph City; then finished. high sehool in Eolbrook--this having been tbe
proceduro for Joseph City students for as Long as I ean renenber. The next tr'a.ll

'(tgSZ) I enrollod. in.Lrizona State Colloge at Torpe (loing If years old.) r,rlth a
stated. chemistry major. I corpleted. the Froshna^rr year and. a6'ain onrolled. there the
next year. I never conploted that sor,sster as I was stricken with a serious kid.ney
s.ilment. There were only a few weoks left in the semester, but I was too weak to
eontlnue so I wlthd.rew from school end. returned. home to convalosco. I spent sone
three a.nd. a-half years e.t hone--rnost of the tine flat on rny back in bed.. Having
nuch tims on ny hand.s I end.eavorod. to nefto use of it as my strongth t+ould pernlt. I
read. consid.orably and extenslvely--particularly on the Gospol--and' had devoured
practically every book in tho house before I was through. Also, I took up the stud"y
of the piano and- gainecl a certain proficiency on the lnstnrnent. Later ny interost
turned. sonewhat to mrsic corq)ositlon. It was during this period. of convalescencs
that I galned. a strong tostiroony of the Oospel--sornothing I did not possoss before'
.After rlaklng rmrch fuprovement in rny health I was caLlsd. on a t:ission to tho
West Central States in the Sprlng of I95?. I labored. for about two nonths when try
health gave out again and so I was honorably reloased. arrd. returned bome again. Thls
tine, however, a.fter a short poriod. of rest I was able to hold d.own a job which I
vrorked. at for about a year and. thsn in the FaIl of L958 I enrolled. in Srighar:
Young Unlvorsity and. graduated. four years later in the Spring ot L952 with a. 3.4.
I najored. in tr''roneh and. minored. ln Sngllsh and rusic.
On Sebruary L I)62 I was sealed in the Salt Leke Ten'rp1e to Carolyn Mcrriss
from San Jose, California. I am fortunate to trave Carolyn as ny wife. We have acconplished. nany things together in our first year of narriage. It ts because of her
support that we have come as far as we have. Caroly'n is intelligent and talented--is a fine conduetor
mriicaffy tn particular. Ler special-ty is the vlolin, but she
flTrt
the Sprlng of
ln
the
graduatod
fron
and alL-around" lmsieian also. She also
her sweet personfor
known
also
1g62rbut with a B.S. in rnrsic education. Carolyn is
and Margaret
(Uef)
Morrlss
ality and soclal graces. Her parents aro lheod.ore Me}vin
fltter at
and
Tailor
(notl; Rees of'San Jose, Californla. Caro1p'nts father is head.
l,lacyls in San Jose, and. her mother is a sehool te acher'
Aftor graduation we lived. in Mesa from July ot 1962 to the mlddlo of ,Ianuary
of 1968. Wnife in Mesa we wero blessed. with our first child. Tarnyra was born on
Deeenber 20, 1962, Presently we are 1lving in Joseph City'
rr aotr
rr{}'r1!e to ny parents and. to r4y heritage--there being none flner, gnd
PqJ vl4uv
for
especlally to ny parents ior the love and. exa-r4:le they have always shown ne and'
night
I
care
whieh
lllness--wlthout
my
thl extra- special caro they gave me durin6
not be llving tod.aY.
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I.,IT.E SI{3TCII OF CEARICIX S. ROY
was borir to Alkens snith and. snna l,lay Eansen. I was the
first chlld' of my notber and. the fourth of ry father, who nla tnree chlld.ren by
prevlous nafflage. Ths raotber d.tod, when the third. baby was born, The baby d,ied. nota
long after' They were both naned. Margaret. I was ralsed. ln our home with
sister and. brother, Genevieve and. Vanee, aad ury brothers, Ka"y .and. Dal-e,uyLnd.halfsisters &nnp Jean, l,la.ry Arre and. Beverly
My nother helped. ne get started. on the plano at a very early age and gnreic
has a,lways boen a part of ny l1fe. I took violin lessons frorir Bufus Crand.ell
one flumer in Snowflake, Sorne of, ny rusical activttlos have beon band.(clarinet),
orchestra, d.run and bugle corps, acconparrlst (operettas and. gl,ee clubs),plaao
ensemblo ln college, accorpanist for eolJ-ege vocal teacher, in the Church I have

0n Oct ?B l9go,
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hold' nost overy organist positlon the churcb has to offer.
l4y schoollng consisted. of the first L0 grad.os in Joseph City,tbs last two
yoars of h,lgh sch'ool in Holbrook and. college ln Ten4ro, Srizona. I graduated. fron
colloge a^fter 4 years of hard. work with a 3.A. ln educatlon wltb two tearhing
certlflcates--kind.ergarten and. elenontary. I he.ve taught school one year in Joseph
City, one year at Irvlng school in l,lesa and. two years at Webster srhool ln Mesa
where I aro now teachlng.
Tbe d'ay f,olIowlng ny graduation fron college I was na.rrled. to Goorge Merrlll
8oy, ln the Arizona ter4p1e. Sive lovoIy child.ren wero born to us: Ddnnl Wayne
Merrlll, Terry ltrrn, CaroL ,fean ancl Richard. DaIe.
Merrill left the f,anlly and renarried.. I llve at I32J W. 6tn Ave ln Mesa,with
ny five l-ivo1y wond.erful yor:ngsters whero I a^lo slowly buying a hone. I a,n especlaIly grateful for rny proelous child.ren and hope It11 bo ablo to ra.ise thon up to
be honorable and faltbful raen and. wonen. They really keep rae out of mlschief.
I a.n grateful for the Church. I was hapny to rate e gold.on glea^ner certiflcate 1o L954. I roallze itrs a prlvlloge to serve ln tho Church. At present, I an
the Sund.ay Sehool organist of the AIna 2nd ward., Mesa Stake.
I have quite an lnterest ln gone a.lory. Through worklng In this f reallze
how bLessed' I an in ny ltneage. I ean boast of gocd parents and grandparents. I
havs fond, menorles of nry two grand.nothers, but wanslt prlvlleged. to loow ny grand.fathors slnce f was born after they passed. away. througb histortes and. what I have
heard. I know they were geat and. good. non. Itrs wondorful to belong to a good.
family. Itn proud. to have the I'Sml,tll_iff;;*_*_
IJIrS SKSTCH 0r JoSWH nATrn SilJITE
The early llfo e4perienees I remerobor were qulte tytrlica.l of a.ny snall town
boy. I was born ln Joseph City on l"tay 31,1938 and havo lived. here all rny llfe. I
ittherited. ny tr'athert s love for the outd.oors and had opportunity to spend ny youthful enorgles on the farrn d.rivlng tractor, hoelng weed.s, and helping with the
cattle. Dad got me a pony when I was eleven and. the pony and. I grew up togother.
Sone of ry fond.est rnemories are of huntlng trips Dad and I shared. togetber.
ldy schooling began in Joseph City and contlnued through the tenth grade. W
last two years of high school were in Eolbrook.
The cburch has always been a strong influence to me and. I onJoyed. the nany
activities aad. sports program lt afforded..
In 1959 I was called. to the California Mlssion ead. found great Joy in the
I,ordrs work, I had the prlvilege of being a Traveling Eld.or and then was calLed
as Second Counselor in the Mission Presid.ency where I served. until ny release ln
I,larcb, ot L96L,
Ilpon returning bone I enrolled. ln .&rlzona State College at 31a6sta,ff. Drrlng
that year I met ny lovoly wife, Deanne, daughter of iiarvey and Vera Palmer of
Taylor, Arizona, We were narried. in tho Mesa Ton:ple on June 1, L962 and are
presently 1lvlng in tr'lagstaff . Irn now in rV Second. yea,r of colloge with en elenetrtary Sducatlon l4ajor and ny wife is worklng ln a bank to help pay th.o bills.
Ilra grateful for my good. wife,my farily and ny sacred. berltage and. pay huroble
tribute to ro1'dear paronts, the flnest two people I have ever known.
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Dlttyt Is lrish, not the cocrnon run, but an Irlsh lfirrse, extra ord.inary.
a tralned obst: etrician and a good. one, calIed. to teach the profession in
the Snowflake Stake fifty three years ago. She arrived. in Snowflake, a stranger,
the Stake "Acad.eny had. burned. d.otnln and no place to teach a class in nursing.
tfl was nad-e weLeone in the home of Ar:nt Erc who was a genial host and. I was a
stranger no nore. She opened. her hone to rao and. gave ne a rccn to teach my nursing
class in and her family i-iade ne welcone and I was sot up in businoss. Aunt Er,rts
generosity wa^s unbound.ed. not only for ms, but for all that she helped. and. associated with. She was very spiritual and. had great faith in the 3i:urch. Love of hor
Mad.an

She rrras

remains

in

rny

heart.

God.

bless her nenory.rl
*********t*

Snowflake

Nows

family e.re planrring a trlp to los Angeles where they
louella
will neet a plane bringing their son hone fron hls nission in S:atemala,. Strgone
w111 be released. the 22nd. of March and wil] arrlvo in Los Angeles on the 24th.
What a joy lt is to greet a son or d.aughter who has Just fllIed an honorable
rnission for the church.
Boy and- Sertha Snlth :,re the proud. parents of a baby girl born Trresd.ay March Jth
and weighing ? lbs 4| ozs. She will bs namod Ellen. Roy was recently susta.ined as
a councilor to Bisirop lroad.bent ln the 2nd. Ward..
Carol- Hend.rlckson,d.eughter of Hy er:cl ld-a w111 be married. to Tom Pavelin in the
Arizona
Tomple on the Llth of
A reception wi'Il be held on the 12th in Snow,
:flake. Ton is a convert to the"April.
ehurch and. cornes from Mcliary,Ariz. Tony, Sharon,and.
Carol,menbers of thc Hend-rickson fanily were responsiblo for his bolng taught the
gospel and. baptized.. Torn is a stud.ent at ASU e.nd. will continue his stud.ies after
his rnarrlaee. Carol is teaching ln GiLbert.
frene tr'lako Just roturned. from Cbicago,IlLinois where she has been visiting and
helping out a^fter the birth of a new grand.aqehter. Jay and lavona. Richard.son aro
the proud. parents. the baby wlII be naned. Rauna and is the thlrd. d.elghter for the
Rlchard.sons. tlay is presently a.ttending Dental Schoof there and. hopes to eomploto
his work this Sprlng.
Va,n Smith is renod.eling the o1d. ga,rage Just north of the present Snlth store. It
wlll be used. i-cr another business. lie also has a. new horne whieh ls nea.r conrpletlon.
Sess Sricksen is working very hard. on plans for the Enna I, Sr:ith Hone Restora,tion
but sho ls bad-ly in necid. of help froni other sources. Alone: wlth d.onated. labor they
will need. l-ots of noney and any contributlons wi]I be appreelatod- as soon as they
can be nad.e. lfe hopo you wi1] all feel l1ke you can support the cornmittee in this
Reece

a.nd.

proj ect

.

lriebb and

3y Evelyn tr'. Taylor, (d'au.Virgll &
*

********+*

Oerd.a I'1ake)

S.Lorenzo and. Anna 3el1e F. Rogors ceLebrate their fiftieth wedding annlversary April I 1963 in the Mesa Eleventh Ward.. lle wish thom every success.
Recently we have received. very weleome visits frorn out of town Kin. Henry A
Smith of Tenple City,Ca,llf. Gfenn.A Shureway of l,orclsburg,New Mex. R,Neil Acheson
of San Diego,Calif. Jack and lorana R tr'ish of Phoenix,Ariz. Aurand.a B Brewer of
Clay Springs,Axiz. ,J Delbert and .A1ice S l{ansen of Joseph City, Ltiz,,Fost llake
of Snowf1ake,Ariz.,Silas L tr'ish of Phoenix,Lriz.,and. Sessie R Ericksen of Snowflake
llfhe latch string hangs out.rr Ed..

******x******
[he Provo Chapter of Snith Cousins will neet on Monday evening,April 8th at
?t30 p.m.for our seni-annual party,according to President Justin Snith. Place of
meeting will be in the Ed.g:emont Ward. Eecreation Ea.l1. This build.ing is on Canyon
Road. between lpth and.2Oth North. There will be a progrP-n,ganes and. refreshrnents.
Featured. will be a talk,illustratecl with slide pic'r,ures by Don Mack Dal.ton,tolling
about his recent trip to Russip,. Please help us get the word around,especially
to the 3YU stud.ents. 'irle need. all of you folks who live in this atoa. Pleaso join
us. And we hope any conference visitors who can stay over for Mond.ay will come
to our party.
*
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Sews submltted. by Margaret S l^arson:
Ilavlng spent three wceks ln the ldesa Eospital,after a warning hsart attack,
we bope Walter C Sholley, now at home, ls safely on the il4lrove.
IJatest news from Alice Kartchner in 6r.ata.rna1a - isrrshe is lnqlroving on her
Spanlshl' and has a special asslgnment to work with the glrls of the Mission.
Slsters and neices of 3.oxie Shelley gave her new holne af 530 liest 3rd. Plale,
Mesa, a propor house warnlng on her blrthday Mar 15th. Daughter Alice Rhoton a
popule"r Rellef Society Pres. of Capitol Ward, Phoenix vras rrthe moving foreetrand
denonstrated. her special cake nrakine ability. iier husband. Ion says - He had. to
Learn to wash d.ishes when hls wife Jolned. the BeLief Societyl
Henry A and l,ula Snith of Benple City, Calif. carre to Mesa on the 23rC fot
the funeral of, her oldest brother Wesley paheer. A1I the brothers a,lrd sisters of
Sro.Pakner and his t/ife lillian Sushnan Palner were present. Sr.Pa1merts youngest
brother Virgll and. wife of Provo, Uta.h wore here on a ten d.ay vislt.
Maxine lerson McKissick, a school teacher of Chula Vista, Ca1if. d.rove ovel
to Phoenix(an' eight hour d.rive) on lhe Z?nd, to cbeck up on her fenily. Her twc
sons, 3ob and 3i11 Cole e"re getting established. here in Phoenix. 3ob an eloctriclan
has recently built hls home andtsl]1 1s a traveling salesnan.
John 3 Miller is now a busy M.D. worlring with Dr.Price of Phoenlx.Thoy have
established. a bone on W.Vernon,Phoenix. the fa.nily with Maybelle and. Rollle tr'oulk
aII celebrated- with thom at the terplo on Mar l4th. They have two smiLing littlo
girls, .A.orJr f and Rosanne one year

ll*io**o**o*
EIolly Parker writes fron Salt Leke: I vas at Arnt Margarets thls morning.
She and Uncle i{yrum aro feeling qulte we}l. .Aunt l'larg'aret ls very Ie.rne. Enclosed.
ls a paper cllpping about our son. We are proud. of hirn. - rrScott S Parker,Z| a
forrier Salt Leke City resldent a,nd. a 6lraduete of tho University of Utah,has been
naned. assistant ad.ministrator of Northwestern Hospltal at Minneapolis. l,1r Parker
assumsd. his duties lnned.iatoly after receiving his nagterrs degree from the
graduate progran for hospital ad.rninistration of the Unlversity of Minnesota.rl
He is uorklng in Minnesota Stake MIA as UMMI^I activity leader. Eis wife is a
lovely g'irl. She is a Prinary leaeher. fhey have two ehildren, a g1r1 and boy.
Jennifor is four and Tironas Scott ls noarly two.
last trYid.ay e group of relatives met at J.tr'lsh Snlths home for lunch. There
was LiUian who titps our hostess,Aunt Margaret,tr'Iorence Zobe[,Josss Sushman,lila

Jenson,Mary l4onson,3lIon Lyon, 3the1 Rand.all, Sad.ie Greaves, itda"ble Docker and mo.
I havenrt seen Sthel ginee f was e littls glr1. It was so nico to neet her again,
I am send.ing $2.00 to be uscd. for tho Parowan hone.
*****i')S't(**
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'
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It is interesting to read. of the d.oin6is of tho d,eecendants of ,Iesso N Smlth.
a far flung eurplre. Through the lfKlnsnanrl I read of relatives
Irve never heard of before. This is due ln part to ny resid.ence so far fron tho
rnain spring of this populous family, It hardly seems posslble that I have livod.
in Californie thirty two years, We have two sons. In Fobruary tho youngor one'
lorin,graduated. from tho University of Callfornla with a d.eEgoe ln Enginoering.
He ls now in the proeess of choosing a career. Our other son,Bob,lives in trbesno.
He has a job that he likes very rruch d.etermining the fire hazard.s of bulldings
f or f iro insurance compearies. Bo graduated. fror;r tr'.Yesno State Collego in L956 In
Suslness .Ad.ninistration. Their parents are living lives and. enjoying it. Sinco
early 1960 when I had. a heart attack I havo sllpped into a lower gear of outsido
aetlvities but still we are busy'
They now comprise

sincerery ycurs,
trbancls

I Snith

18

ls a count of the posterity of Jesse N. Smtth. lhis has been coq:iled,
in card" index forn. Iach ind.ividuaL with pertinent lnformation appears
the file. Of course it ca.ntt be kept up to d.ate without your he1p.
tr'oIlowing

by George.A.
1n
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4O;GGSon

605
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eame it had to be tended welL
0n the rarm water was
""."::-;;-il]i.il.il1"
on thls
in order to got it all watered.. Wo most e,lways took our luneh with us but
get
lt'
d.ay when noon ca.me, for some reason we had no lunch so lehi went up to
she
knew
Mother always packed- our luneh with plenty of good" things to eat that
hungry boys ]lked., but whon Lehi cane back wlth the lunch all that it contained'
wlth
was three or four raw carrots, a d-ry crust of bread. anC a quart jar of mil-k'
today'rl
me
a note seyin6; ttlhis is all that I tould. cook with the wood you got for
the
l{y rnother was a- friend to tho poor' the neefly' tho sick, the oppressed''
honeless, her hoa,rt vent out to then and she d,id. all that she could' to help then
no-accounts '
but she had. Iittlc patience with the lazy non-dopend.able shiftless
she d'id' want
and'
workers,
wttting
She ha.d. ad:niration for the honest thrifty
Don C. Snlth
her boys to be sonething nore than just burns.
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